
Oscar is an HMO with a Medicare contract.  
Enrollment in Oscar depends on contract renewal. 
Other providers are available in our network. 
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What to expect after you enroll?

Around 1 week after enrollment
You’ll get a welcome email or letter in the mail confirming your enrollment. 
Haven’t heard from us? Call 1-855-672-2720.

Around 2-3 weeks after enrollment
Your Welcome Kit arrives in the mail, including your new ID card 
and details on how to access your benefits.

January 1, 2022
Coverage starts! If you enrolled in 2021 during the Annual Enrollment 
Period, you can now use your new Oscar benefits.

Questions? 
Speak with your local 
representative Tempie Hamilton.  

Call (480) 535-1657

Medicare  
Advantage that  
just makes sense

A better approach to care

Oscar set out to find a better approach to 

Medicare Advantage. One where you get to decide 

what specialists to go to, where med refills are 

a snap and finding doctors is too. Add all this 

together and you get Medicare Advantage that 

just makes sense.



Affordable care with doctors you trust
Members get access to our network of top doctors at a $0 
monthly premium, $0 medical and prescription deductibles,* 
and $0 primary care visit copays.

Special Perks
Get $0 transportation services, a membership to a local gym, 
$100 every quarter to cover over-the-counter pharmacy items 
each month, worldwide emergency or urgent care, and more.

A connected Care Team
From coordinating care to filing claims, Oscar works closely 
with our provider partners to simplify your experience.  

Prescription savings
Members pay $0 copay for Tier 1 drugs and can get  
prescription refills right over the phone, plus $0 same-day  
prescription home delivery**.

The $1,000 O-Card***
Whether it’s to cover a specialist copay, a surprise doctor visit 
while traveling, or a nicer pair of glasses, the new O-Card plan 
gives you an easy way to save on the things that matter to you.

Care from home
Access to 24/7 virtual urgent care. Call or message Oscar’s  
virtual doctors to get a diagnosis, care instructions, and help 
with prescriptions all from the safety of your home for $0.

**Drug copays still apply. Not all prescriptions are eligible for refills over the phone. To check if 
your prescription is eligible, call or message your Care Team. Same-day prescription delivery is 
available in Fort Bend, Harris and Montgomery counties through Capsule. 

***Applies to the Oscar Signature with $1000 O-Card (HMO) plan

*Applies to Oscar Easy Care (HMO) plans. The Oscar Signature with $1,000 O-Card plan  
includes: $750 in preventive dental benefits only; $500 each year for 2 hearing aids;  
$100 for eyewear each year; and no acupuncture or chiropractic benefits. 

*Applies to the Oscar Easy Care (HMO) plan

Dental

Hearing

Vision

Chiropractic  
& Acupuncture

$1,500 each year for preventive and  
comprehensive services, including but not 
limited to exams, cleanings and dentures  

$2,000 each year for 2 hearing aids

$300 each year for eyewear

20 routine visits per year

$0 up to your  
benefit maximum

$0 for  
1 routine exam

$0 for  
1 routine exam

$20 per visit

We cover* You pay

Over-the-counter (OTC) allowance
$100 every 3 months for items like pain relievers, vitamins, and allergy medicine

Need a ride to the doctor or to pick up a prescription at the pharmacy? 
Get $0, unlimited rides for plan related activities

Oscar works with key partners and retailers to deliver health care and benefits including: 

Oscar Medicare Advantage 
A better approach to medicare means getting access to 
top notch doctors and hospitals in your area. And it should 
be a lot more affordable, with $0 in premiums, medical 
deductibles, copays, and prescription savings.

Additional benefits to keep you healthy, 
because that’s the whole point.

The Basics

Premium
Premium

Transportation

Unlimited one way routine trips

Fitness benefit

Access to fitness centers  
nationwide

Fitness benefit

Access to fitness centers  
nationwide

Transportation

Unlimited one way routine trips

$0
$0

$0
$0

$0
$0 Tiers 1-2;  

$200 Tiers 3-5
$0 $0

$25 $25

Oscar Easy Care (HMO)
H5126-001     |   Fort Bend, Harris 
and Montgomery counties

No referrals required with our plans.  
See a specialist without the red tape.

Rx Benefits

Tier 1: $0    Tier 2: $0    Tier 3: $40  
Tier 4: $95    Tier 5: 33% of cost

Including Tier 1 coverage for 
Sildenafil, an erectile  
dysfunction drug.

Rx Benefits

Tier 1: $0    Tier 2: $10    Tier 3: $40  
Tier 4: $95    Tier 5: 25% of cost

Including Tier 1 coverage for 
Sildenafil, an erectile  
dysfunction drug.

Breakthrough Feature

Get the O-Card loaded with 
$1,000 extra to cover copays or 
out-of-pocket medical, dental, 
vision, and hearing expenses

Part B Deductible
Part B Deductible

Worldwide Emergency

$120 copay ($25,000 annual max)
Worldwide Emergency

$120 copay ($25,000 annual max)

Part D Deductible
Part D Deductible

Specialist visits Specialist visits
Max-out-of-pocket (MOOP)

$3,400
Max-out-of-pocket (MOOP)

$3,400

PCP visits PCP visits

Oscar Signature with 
$1000 O-Card (HMO)
H5126-003     |    Fort Bend, Harris 
and Montgomery counties


